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SERIOUS 

C 0 N SIDE RAT I 0 N S, &c. 

~~~ S France has hitherto, by the Means 
of Great-Britain chiefly, been prevent• 
ed from enilaving the World and 
Mankind, they are become of Courfe 
our implacable and moft inveterate 

Enemies, and of late every where our Competitors 
in Trade, and, as one of the Links of their grand 
Syftem, Encroachers upon our Territories ; re
gardlefs of all Faith, Oaths, or Treaties, their na
tional Polity being one continued Train of Chicane 
and Deceit; witnefs, the ]ate audacious lnfult of 
an abandoned Crew of his Majeft:y's own Subjects,. 
infiigated and fupported by that grand Monarch, 
upon the Liberties of Great-Britain itfelf. 

THEIR late Encroachments upon his Majefly's 
Rights and Territories, in the Eafl and Weft-Indies, 
in Africa, and in Hudfon's-Bay, with the moft pro
voking Circumftances, are fo well known, that I 
believe I need not mention them. And now they 
feem avowedly, and with much Affurance, to open 
the fame 1hameful Scene upon this Continent, 
which they have indeed been long practifing under
hand_. Thus by Syftem they are become the Di
fturbers of the Peace of Mankind, and worfe than 
a Peft, for there is no End of it to every conti
guous Society ; we are not the only Objects of their 
Refentment. 
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THAT vafl: Sums have been expended upon their 

royal Geographers, and H yd rographers, in Or~ er 
that their Maps and Sea-Charts may quadrate wtth 
their political Syftem of Encroachments upon the 
Territories of other Nations, is apparent to the 
whole World ; and thus by eftablifhing their ima
ginary Rights by Pen and Ink, they are determined 
to confirm their Accuracy by a forcible Poffeffi9n. 
Another Piece of Fineffe, or French Policy, is ~hat 
of burying Leaden Plates up and down this Conti
nent, with certain Infcriptions, in order to form 
new Pretenfions ; but in this, I am told, they were 
difcovered by fome of our Indians, who, tho' _not 
pleafed, were diverted with the Whim, as I am 
confident the World muft be with their other Pro
jeCt, being equally ridiculous. What Figure we 
are like to make in this Difpute; we, I fay, who 
are fo nearly concerned in the Event, ancl who muft 
become in all Probability, the firft Sacrifice; we, 
to whom, in a great Meafure, all this Impertinence 

· is owing, who by an ill-judged Frugality meanly 
negleCted the preventing their firft lntrufions at 
Crown- Point, and that important Pafs at Niagara, 
and fome more of the like Kind, together with a 
total Neglect of Jndian Affairs, I !hall not take 
upon me to determine ; nor fhall I enter into a 
Difcuffion of the Reafons of that Neglecr, or to 
whom owing, at this Time; this is not the Time to 
retrofpect, we mufi now look forward. Our Cafe at 
prefent is neither more nor lefs than this, 'lJiZ. That 
the French are now drawing a Line along the Bor
ders of our Settlements in every Province, from the 
Mouth of St. Lawrence, to the Mouth of Mijji
jippi, and building Forts to fecure the moft conve-
nient Paffes on the Lakes, that form the Communi
cation ; by w hi eh they will effectually cut off all 
lntercourfe and Traffick, between us and the In-
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dianr inhabiting the inland Countries; and likewife 
compel thofe who are Neighbours and Allies, by 
reafon of the abfolute Dependance they muft have 
on the French for every Thing they want, as well 
as for their Liberty of Hunting and Fifhing, ro fall 
under their Subjection, or ftarve. It therefore be
hoveth us at this Time to exert our utmoft En- . 
deavours, by all the Means in our Pow~r, to pre
vent fo bad a Neighbourhood. It· is a Maxim 
in England, to avoid, if poffible, the Neighbour
hood of a great Lord ; by the · fame Parity of 
Reafon, what ought we then not to do, to avoid 
that of an ambitious, all-grafping Monarch, whofe 
Will, often the Caprice of a Mifs, or a Favourite, 
is the Law ; For fuch i; our Pltajure, is their whole 
Corpu.s Juri.s. One great Step, if not the greateft 
to this grand Monarch's tmiverfal Syfiem, is that 
of being poifdfed of this Northern Continent of 
America, a Territorv boundlefs as is his Ambition: 
In which he has made not a little Progrefs. 

THE vaft Ailxiety the Court and Kingdom of 
France were under on the Lofs of Cape-Breton, 
efteemed the Key and Dunkirk of North America, 
and which I doubt will be equally baneful to us as 
ever the other was to Britain, together with other 
numerous Circumftances, and indeed from every 
Step taken, may convince us, that the Plan for ex
tirpating the Subjects of Great- Britain out of Ame
rica, has been long in Agitation; the French Jay 
their Plans of this Kind at a Diftance, but feJdom 
lofe the Point in View. 

THEY have for many Years been indefatigable in 
their Endeavours to feduce our Indians ; we on the 
other Side, have been as indolent as they cot.1ld 
wifh ; and if ·ever they fucceed in this Point effec
tually, they will have little elfe to do~ 

Ri-
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REGULAR Troops are of little Ufe here, further 

than to fight from behind Walls; it is by Means of 
the Indians, and by them only, that any Srop c~n 
be put to thofe wicked Encroachments. And this 
is as yet very far from being either impoffible or im-A 
practicable, if all Hands fet heartily about it ; the 
very French themfelves openly upbraid us with our 
Indolence and Divifions, which they acknowledge 
to be their greateft Security. It is evident therefore 
I think to a Demonftration, that if we continue to 
·neglect our Indians much longer, or, if this Plan 
of a Congrefs for a Confederacy 1hould prove abor
tive through the Caprice of any Man, or Number 
of Men, or by any ill-judged Frugality, that we 
may from thence date the Commencement of the 
DifTolution and DeftruCl:lon of thefe Colonies : 
As for my own Part I fincerely believe the Indians 
will go off in a Body, and in that Cafe we 1hall 
moft certainly be the firft undone, Great-Britain 
will fuffer, and all Europe will fooner or later feel 
the Effects of it. Thofe therefore, who are more 
immediately concerned, and with whom we have 
entrufted the Security of our Lives and Fortunes, 
have not a little to anfwer for to the prefent Gene
ration, as well as ro thofe who are to come after us, 
for their Conduct upon this critical Occafion. 

LET us for once fuppofe the French, by their 
Fortifications and Lines of Communication, abfo
Jutely Mafters, either by Force, or Friendfhip of 
the Indians ; how eafy a Matter would it be for 
them, with a fmall naval Force, to put us between 
two Fires? A fmall Force of regular Troops to at
tack Albany, and New-Tork, at the fame Time, 
while their Blood-hounds are burning and maf
facring our Out-fettlements, is, in my humble Opi
nion, the Plan laid, and which they will put in Ex
ecution fooner or latter, according as they become 

M afters 
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Mafters of the Indian; ; and what a Catafi:rophe 
will this create~ 

WHERE is now that Champion of our Liberties, 
who fo worthily exerted himfelf in the Cafes of 
Rotten-Row, and rotten black Gowns? Let him now 
fiand forth, our All being at Stake, and difplay his 
Eloquence ; a Philippic or two; for never wer~ 
Cafes more parallel than that of Greece and ours, 
when Demoflhenes, by his powerful Eloquence, raifed 
fuch a Spirit of Liberty in his Countrymen--the A
thenians, ready ·eo fink, and upon the Brink o~ De
ftruction, as faved his Country ; a few Philippics, I 
fay, in that Gentleman's perfwafive Manner, (I am 
ferious) might have wonderful EffeGts, and eternize 
his Memory. And the Cafes being fo much alike, 
the fame Reafoning, with a very few mutatis mu
tandis, will hold; we moft certainly want the Affift~ 
ance of our beft Heads and Hands, to infufe fome 
publick Spirit amongft us, and to raife us out of 
our prefent Lethargy. 

LET us not, however, defpair, we are not yet paO: 
Redemption ; we have Hands, and I hope Hearts 
enough, if properly employed, to recover all our 
paft Lapfes and falfe Steps. But, as a worthy Patriot 
upon the like Occafion obferves, this muft indeed be 
very burchenfome ; for if the greateil State in Eu
rope animated by the ProfpeCt of univerfal Domi
nion; . enabled by' the abfolute Power of its Govern
ment to draw eTtry Shilling out of private Purf~ 
into the publick Purfe ; and affifted by the perfonal 
Ser.vice of all its People, through the national V a
nity, and martial Habit of the Country ; if fuch a 
State will prefs the Ruin of its Neighbours with an 
obftinate Expence of all its Blood, and all its Trea.. · 
fure, no Man can think it is an eafy Tafk to n· 
duce or refift a Power which fhall aCt this Part: 
But you are to confider, fays he, not fo much the 

Diffl· 
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Di.ffiulties you muft now encounter to defen·d your. 
felves, ~n this· Conjl)ntl:ure, as the certain Impofii
bility of your ever being able to do it again in any 
other, if you lofe the prefent Opportunity. ·I fhall 
only therefore beg Leave to fay as to the State of 
our Affairs, the Fafr -is this, that fuch ;s the Powtr, 
fuch the Ambition, fuch the deftruB:ive Plan laid 
down by France ; a Plan to divide and enfiave 
the World ; a Plan purfued with the utmoft Obfti.;. 
nacy through every Difficulty for above a Century 
paft. So far my Author; how.juftly applicable 
to the prefent Situation of our Affairs, judge 0 
Reader! 

BuT as pointing outthefe impending Evils, with
out offering, or attempting -to offer,- a Remedy, 
is a Practice too common, and is only doing 
Things by Halves; I lhall beg Leave with much Sub-
_ million, to offer fuch Hints · as have occurred to 
me from long Obfervation ;. which I hope fome 
abler Hand will take up and impr<we with Candour, · 
to wh'ich I invite , them, nay, I challenge it, as 
they will anfwer the Contrary to their God, their 
King, their Country, and Pofterity. · 

THAT we have-1oft, in a greatMeafure, all that 
1incere Friendihip and Attachment which did once 
fubfift between us and our Indians (upon which~ 
from the Malevolence of a wicked Neighbourhood, 
our Being, in this Part of the World, chiefly de· 
t>ends) is notorious to the World; by what; or by 
w~ofe Means, as before, I fuall not take upon · me 
to ·difcufs ; the Ta:fk is inviduous. I ihall only beg 
Leave to obferve, that the injurious and villainous 
Treatment they have met with for thefe many 
Years, in their Way of Trade, and that with
out Redrefs, ~ogether with the proper U fe our im
placable Enemies have made of it, who, by all Ac
E:bunts, however they may ' treat their Indians- in 

other 
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other Matters, in that of Traffick they are always 
honefi:ly and jufl:ly dealt by, are the Sources of our 
Misfortunes. Now in order to regain their Affec
tions and Friendlhip effeB:ually, ic wi11 be neceffary, 
in my humble Opinion, in the firft Place, ro efl:abli!h 
fome good and fufficient Laws for the Regulation 
of the1r Trade, and for fummary and fevere Juftice 
in Cafe of Abufes : Under the Government of Bo
flon, they have feveral, which appear to me very 
reafonable, and may be improved; one I lhall here 
beg Leave to infert ; it is but !hart. 

Bv an ACt of the 12th of GEo. it is enacted, 
~hat Pro·vijions, Cloathing, &c.fuitable for carr)'ing 
011 a 'Trade with the Indians, not exceeding tbe Value 
of Nine Thoufand Pounds, be procured at the Co.ft 
of the Province, and the Produce applied for fupply
ing the Indians, by fuch Perfons as jhall be annually 
cboftn, &c. who jhall annually produce fair Ac-

, 'aunts of their Proceedings; which Supplies Jhalt be 
lodged at, &c. CJ'hat a fuitable Perfon Jhalt be cho
fen annually at each of the Placu where any of the 
Gocd.s are lodged; which '!'rue/c . mafters jhall be under 
Oath, and give fulficient Suurity for the faithful 
Execution of that 'Irufl, and fuch lnftruftions as they 
jhall receive from 'rime to 'I'ime ; and jhall keep fair 
Accounts of their Trade and Dealing; with the In
dians, and Jhall return the fame, with tbe Produce, 
to the Perfon or Perfons who Jhall be appointed to 
Jupply them with Goods; and they Jhalt not trade with 
the lndians, on their own Account. Cfhat the 'l'ruck
mafters felt lfJ thlf Indians at the Price; Jet in th~ 
Invoices Jent them from 'l'ime to 'l'ime, without any /ld
'lJance thereon ; and jhalt allow the Indians for their 
Furs, and their Goods, as the Market jhall be at 
Bofton, according to the !aft Advices from the Pe1jon 
6r Perfons that jhallfupply them with the fame Com
modities of e1ua! Goodnefs: Rum to be given to the 

B Indians 
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Indians in moderate Q.,uantities, by the 'l'rttck-maPtrJ 

tmly: No Perfon whatfoever, other than the e.frttck

mafters, and they only as fuch, fhall or may prefume, 

by tbemftlves, or any otber for them, diretlly or indi

retlly, to Jell, truck, barter, or exchange ~o anJ 

Indian or Indians, any Wares, Merchandtz.e, or 

Provijions, within fix Miles of any 'rruck-bouft, on 

Penalty of forfeiting Fifty Pounds, or fix Months 

Jmprifonment, &c. . 
SoME good Laws of this Kind would go a great 

Way to anfwer all our Purpofes, if duly executed. 

The French often treat the lndians it la Ca'Valier • 

and threaten to cut them off, if they do not join 

with them in their Excurfions ; and they will be as 

good as their Words, fo foon as they have corn

pleated their Schdnes. Of this the Indians are not 

wirhout their Apprehenfions, and therefore have ftill 

a Hankering or Leaning towards our Imereft, which, 

if properly managed, will foon reconcile them ; 

they are far from being infenfible that it is their I_n

tereft to be on our Side, or that they can at any 

Time, or any where, be fo well fupplied. They 

.are at this Time upon the Balance, between Hopes 

and Fears, and if we do not now fix them, I be

lieve we may bid them fairly adieu ! What lefs can 

we expect from them? We, who have been cheating 

and abufing them for fo many Years, without Re

drefs, in a moft abominable Manner, of which 

take the following Specimen: Without affording 

them the leaft Affiftance in any Shape, befides that 

of a few Prefents from Time to Time, which in 

Reality are of no Manner of Ufe to them, being 

divided at Albany, the far greater Part remains with 

thofe confcientious Handlers there, for R urn ; fo 

that the Caftles know little more of the Matter thaq 

that there was a Prefent made. Thefe ho_wever arc: 
but 
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but Palliatives, there mufi be fomething more fu b .. 
ftantial in the Cafe. 

HAVING, as above, made proper Regulations 
for the Trade, and that they may be no longer fo 
unmercifully impofed upon, both in Weight and 
Meafure, as well as in Quality and Prices, which 
has almoft alienated their Hearts from us ; the next 
Step that I would advife ihould be taken, is, that of 
ereCting proper Fortifications in or near every one 
of the Indian Caftles, with a Garrifon of about 15 
or 20 Men in each, with an approved Serjeanr, 
two or three of which may be Smiths, in double 
Pay, with a few Field Pieces, Spare Arms, Snow
Shoes (with which the French are always provided) 
fmall Hatchets, and fame Dogs of a proper Kind, 
to prevent Surprizes in the Night. 

THIS, I doubt not, the Indians would readily 
come into, as it would greatly encourage their 
Hunting, as well as their War Parties, and as it 
would be a Security for their old Men, Women, 
a~d Children, and a fafe Retreat for themfelves up
on all Occafions .; without fuch Sec~:~rity, they are 
impatient when Abroad, and feldom care to go 
far; befides the Lofs of Numbers to the Service, 
upon any Emergency, who are detained at Home 
for that Purpofe. Thefe Forts might at the fame 
Time anfwer all the Purpofes_ of Truck or Trading
houfes, to be divided by Lot amongft the contri~ 
buting Colonies as far as they will go; and which~ 
if properly ftored with Indian Goods, and regulated 
according to the Method in New-England, would 
-very foon create fllch an Intercourfe and ConneCtion 
between the ·remote Indian Nations and ours, as 
would £Urn out greatly to our Advantage. One 
fingle independent Company would garrifon the 
Whole; and what a Trifle of a Charge would 
th.is be, in Comparifon to the Advantages we might 
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hope for, and expecr from it; and indeed it is lrlY 
humble Opinion, that nothing lefs will effectually 
fecure our lntereft and Friendfhip with the Indians. 

As it is agreed on all Hands, that a good ftrong 
Fort ought to be eretled at or near the Wood G_reek, 
in Order ro counter-balance that of Crown Potnt, . I 
fhall make no Doubt but that thofe who .are entruft
ed with the Care of our Security, will foon fee that 
Part (as well as every other) of their Duty put in 
Execution, and I make as little Doubt but that his 
Majefty, upon a proper AppJication, would, out of 
his wonted Goodnefs, favour us with an inckpen ... 
dent Company of Highlander!; there feems to be 
fo much Affinity both in their Difpofition and Drefs~ 
(which I would have compleat Highland) with that 
of our Indians, that I am confident they would be 
highly pfeafed ·with them, and I doubt. not; · have 
a very good Effect. In Cafe of enlifting for this 
Service, Care ought to be taken to avoid aJl Roma11 
Catholicks; we have, I doubt, too many of them 
already from Ireland, in thofe four Companies. 
· ONE ObjeCtion to this Scheme may be, the Ex
pence and Trouble attending the ViCtualling and 
Relieving: To which I beg Leave to fay, that if 
the Indians approve of it, they will undertake to 
carry and efcort Goods or Provifions, at an eafy 
Rate : Or why may not thofe very Garrifons in ·a 
little Time, with proper Care, be induced to raife 
their own Provifions? Suppofe the Victualling of 
twenty l\1en to coft the Government Cfwo Hundred 
Pounds yearly, let thofe Men be encouraD'ed, and 
fet to Work to provide themfelves, and let them 
have the_ 7'wo Hundred Po~nds befides their Pay, 
and a T1tle to all the Lanos they do or can im
prove, and their Difcharge when demanded; this 
would fave the Trouble, the Rifque, the Relieving 
and the Expence of carrying Provifions, and be the 
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Means of better fettling our Frontiers; there are 
thofe to be found, I doubt not, who would under: 
take, if properly encouraged. That of relieving 
Garrifons here, is, in my humble Opinion, but bad 
Policy ; none 1hould be fent but fome Tradefmen ; 
all the reft 1hould be only fuch as have been ufed to 
Hufuandry and Labour : Had this Method been 
taken fifty Years ago, we fhould · very probably 
have had many Thoufand Families in the Stntca's 
Country at this Day. . 

THE Ufe of Garrifons here, are either to encc)ul. 
rage and proteCt Settlements, or to fecure import .. 
ant Paffes ; the French have fucceeded in the latter; 
we, I fhall not fay for what Reafon, in neither. 

THIS however is not alJ, if we intend to con
vince them that we are really in earneft, and tHat 
they fuould fight for us, we muft fight along with 
them, and always have fame of our People 10 
head their Parries ; the French feldom fail of thiS 
Method : I fhould therefore advife the eftablifhing 
-cm independent Company or two, in Time of War. 
of an hundred good Men eCK:h, with an Addition 
()f ·five Indians from each Nation, to be in conftant 
Pay, Peace or War, as Rangers ; one of the Cotn• 
panies from Connetticut would add Strength to the 
County of Albany; the Officers to be Men of fame 
Diftinetion and Knowledge, and fully impower
rd to receive Complaints, and redrefs Grievances 

· amon_gft the Indians; to be a Sort of a flying Camp, 
frequently moving from Nation to Nation, to head 
all Parties, and to command out as many lmlians 
upon any Emergency as they may think proper ; 
one Company of Rangers properly difpofed, will be 
of more Ufe than three in Garrifon. And here I 
-1hall beg Leave once for all to obferve, that no Per-. 
fan employed in this Service be allowed to trade 
with the Indians, on the fevereft Penalties. 

THUS 
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THus our [ndian.s being fecurea in an honeft and 
fair Trade, their Caftles fecured, either for the 
Safety of their F amities, or as a Retreat. for .them· 
felves ; and being well affured of our bemg m ear
ncft to fupport them wpon alJ Occafion~ as we have 
in former Days done, it is not to ~ doubted .,ut 
that we 1hall very foon get into the1r good Graces 
and Friendlhip. 

THE King, the Parliament, and indeed every 
Britifh SubjeCt:, being deeply concerned in the Event 
of this Congrefs at Albany, will doubtlefs fcan the 
~onduet of our Colony Affemblies upon this Ocea
fion ; a hearty and generous Concurrence will have 
wonderful EffeCts, and I make no Doubt but that 
we· 1ha1J be abie in a little Time, by proper Mea
fures, to turn the Tables upon ·that faithlefs Na
tion, who have l;>_een long underhand ~ndeavouring 
,Qur Deftrucrion, . and who feem now, by their au
d~acious lnfults upon our Traders and Plantations, 
openly to avow it. . 

Lr: T us not therefore, Gentlemen of the Affem
blies, ·by an ill-cimed Frugality lofe our All ; would 
any of you, pray Gentlemen, lofe a Sheep for a 
Halfpenny's worth of Tar? Surely not. Let us act 
like Britons, and with Unanimity; and here giv~ 
m.F ~eave to put you in Mind of the Fable. 

Of the LION and the four Bu Lt.s. 

F 0 U R Bulls which had entered into a very jlri£l 
Friendjhip, kept always near one another, and al

ways fed together. ~he LioJt often Jaw them, and 
had as ·often a Mind to make one of them his Prey : 
;But though he could eajily ba'Ve fubdued any of them 
Jingle, yet he was afraid tQ attack the whole Alliance, 
as knowing thty :ooultl be too hard for him, a11d there-
fore contented hmlftlf for the prtfent 'lvitb keeping at 
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a Di.ftance: .At lafl perceiving no Attempt was to ~~~ 
made upon them as long as this Combination held, be 
took O&eajion by Whijpers and Hints to form Jealou-
fies, and raife Divi(~Dns among them: '!'his Stratagem 
ju&eeeded fo well, tbat the Bulls grew cold and re~ 
ftrved to one another, which foon after ripened into a 
downright Hatred and .Averjion, and at /aft ended in 
a total Separation. 'Ibe Lion had now obtained his 
Ends ; and, as impo.ffib/e it was for him to hurt them 
while united, he found no Difficulty, now they were 
parted, to ftize and devour every Bull of them, one 
ofter another. 

SIR W. 'I'emple obferves, that in the Kindom of 
Great-Britain, when the Romans firft entered, it 
was divided i.nto feveral Diftrifu, each governed by 
its own Prince, or Governor, different in their Views 
and Councils, by which Means they became an eafy 
Conqueft : Dum jinguli pugnabunt, univerji vince.ban
tur; while they fought fingly, the whole lfiand was 
fubdued. The French have little to fight for but 
the Glory of their Monarch-;' we have the Glory of 
Britain, our Religion, our Liberties and our Pro
·perties, agd upwards of a hundred Years Labour 
in thefe wild Deferts for the Sake of our Pofterity ; 
in 1hort, it is pro aris & focis, that we are to ftruggle ; 
and I doubt it is now or never. Should this Con
grefs break up without anfwering the intended De· 
fign of it. I 1hal1 very readily advife my Children 
to look out in Time for a fafe Retreat. 

LET us ferioufly confider what Defolation and 
Deftruction our innocent Neighbours and Fellow 
Subjects have undergone from thofe barbarous Ca
nadeans, who are efteemed, even in Fra11ce, a Race 
of Men loft to all thofe Principles of Honour upon 
which that Nation pique themfelves; who, toge
ther with their Cannibals, take Pleafure in wantonly 

burnilli.. 
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hurriing Cottages, and in the inhuman torturing and 
murdering harmlefs old W om·en and helplefs In
fant-s; let us, I fay, ferioufly confider _what we have 
undergone, when the French were but a Handful, . 
and our Indians our Friends: What muft be our 
Fate when they are become more numerous, and 
they are daily encrealin~, and. our Indians on their 
Side ? I 1hudder to thmk of It. 

LET us confider what Anxiety thofe poor-People 
tlndergo, with what Uneafinefs they go to their · 
:Beds, what Alarms and Heart-beatings they are. 
under upon the Jeaft Barking of a Dog, expecting 
~vtry ~oment t~ have their $ca1p~ carried off, and 
their Bodies mangled ; while we enjoy ~ profound 
Reft, without Care or T~_ought: Is this Truth, 
and will it not move you, Gentlemen ? 

LET ·us exert our beft Endeavours to fuew our 
Gratitude to our Mother Country, who has hitherto 
nurfed and fupported us at an infinite Expence, by 

' preferving to them, and to them only, the Ftuits 
of our Labour. 

THE Time was when we had only to fend to out' 
Indians-to difcharge the French from building Forts, 
or making Encroachments ; but we have loft it by a 
fatal Neglect of Indian Affairs. It is well known 
with how much Submiffion they begged Leave to 
erect but a fmall Hut, as a Refting-place only, at 
Niagara: How,different the Times ! The Execution 
of this Scheme, or, indeed, any other, and fome 
one or other tln:re muft be, will, no doubt, be at
tended with a very confiderable Expence ; but 
when the other Colonies, who are not lefs concern~ 
~d in the Event, come in for their Proportion, to.;. 
gether with what Affiftance his Majefty may be fo 
good as ~o favour us with, it is to be hoped the 
Charge wlll become tolerably eafy: Be that as it wiU 
we muft launch out. And is there ever a BritijlJ 

Subject 
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SubjeCt amongfl: us, who alone know the true Va
lue of Liberty and Property, that will upon this 
9ccafion, grudge a few Pence upon every Hundred 
Acres, or a few Shillings for every Slave, to fecure 
~o him a~ his Pofterity, all that is _valuable in Life, 
or for which Life is valuable'? Or why may not the 
Gentry pay for their Saih-windows upon fuch pref
fing Occ.lfions, and-- Shillings upon every Wheel 
of their Pleafure-Carriages? This is all ready Mo
ney. And as the Gentlemen paid lately for their 
V\' igs, why may not the Ladies, in their Turn, pay 
for their Hoops? After all, a gentle Land- Tax, be
jng the mofi equitable upon thefe Occafions, mufl: 
pe our dernier Refort. Trade is at preftnt an Ob
jeCt: of Compaffion, and muft be gendy treared, a~ 
well a:5 rhe poor Sort of the People V{ithout Pro
perty: They mufi fight our Battles :-which put$ 
me in mind of the Fable, 

· The sENsIBLE A S S. 
A N old -Fellow was feeding an Afs i11. a fine green 

Mea4~'l!J ; and being alarmed with tfoe fudden 
·Approach of the Enemy, was impatient with the Aft 
!o put bimfelf Jvru·ard, and fly with all the Speed he 
was af;le. '!'be Afs ajked him, Whether or 1'fO h; 
thought the Enepl)' _wo-uld clap two Pair of Panniers 
upon bis Back? '!'be Man faid, No2 th~re was no 

.Fear of that. Wby tben, Jays the Afs, !' ll not ftir 

.on !ne~; for _what is it to me who my Mafler is ,jince 
I Jhall but carry my P(lnniers as ufuai. 

THAT parGmonious Dilpofition, in O!Jr Colony 
Aifemblies, have had, and we no~ fee~ it, anP, 

.ever will hav€, fatal Effects. 
OuR Fellow SubjeCts i,r Virginz:a ·h~v~ !hewn us a 

noble Example, whic,h has already pnt .-fume Life 
into ow Indians: Witr..efs t~e Half ~ing~s Speech 

, to the French Officer. And as the like Encroach
ments, as I underftand, have been la~ely cPade up

. on th£ r~~ple of New-Ft*glm~d, it ~'l · not to Qe 
doubted, but th~t they v~jll exert t~en]ft lves wi~h the 

C · fame 
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fame Spirit and Bravery they did at Cape-Bret~n. 
And !hall we, like Poltroons, ftand aghaft, wtth 
our Hands in our Pockets ; wet I fay, who have
coft the People of Eng!and1 in nurfing and ~rote~
ing us, more, perhaps, than all the other Colomes 
upon the Continent together ; or grudge our Pro• 
portion of the Expence, adequate to the Import
ance it may be of to us? Let it not be told in Gatb, 
or publifhed in the Streets of A!kelon. 

IT has been obferved, that Priefts have been ge
neraiJy well received amongft the Indians, whether 
upon Account of their religious Principles, or that 
the Indians being eternalJy furrounded by a Parcel 
of Handlers or Pickpockets, and finding the Parfo~ 
to avoid the Circlr--, and the whole Sphere of Tranf
aCl:ions of this Kind, they conclude him an ho
neft Man, I !hall not take upon me to determine: 
1 believe, however, the latter is the Cafe, as they 
very often take his Advice in Matters of Moment, 
'while at the fame Time they have a very defpicable 
Opinion of the others. It is by Means of the Priefts, 
in a great Meafure, that the French have fucceeded 
fo well in feducing our Indians, and confirming their 
own. I fhou1d therefore advife, that there be a 
Parfon appointed for each Caftle, no Matter of 
what Church, with a handfome Allowance: And 
why might he not aCt as a Commiffary as well as a 
Miffionary, and deal out the Goods of the Govern
ment as well as thofe of the Gofpel? The Offices 
ate not all incompatible; Bifhops have frequently 
been Lord Treafurers. 

I can by no Means agree in Sentiment with thofe 
.. Gentlemen who are for continuing that, in my 

humble Opinion, pernicious Trade, carried on for fo 
many Years, between Cmzada and Albany, if there 
were ~o other Reafon than that they feem really to 
want It, and that more than is generally imagined. 
I woul.d fain know, whether they, upon any Con
lideratlon, would allow us the fame Liberties at 

Montreal 
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A1o1ltreal or Q..utbed<? To fee fom e Hundreds of 
french bzdia1JS, as Factors from Q.,uebeck, trading 
tor Indian Goods, who carry off not only Goods, 
but a large Share of our Specie; nothing of late 
will go down with them but Spanifh Dollars; while 
a poor Trader of ours, if he has the Misfortune to 
meet with any of the French, within what they are 
now pleafed to call their Dominions, is immediately 
hurried a'!Vay Prifoner to ~uebeck: This is a Contraft: 
that I fhould be glad the Ad vacates for this Trade 
would account for. 

IT is true, they take off our Manufatl ures ; 
but it is as true, that thofe Commodities would be 
taken off our Hands directly by the Indians them.
felves, when they found they could not have them 
among the French. It is likewife faid, if they had 
them not from us, they would find them elfewhere. 
To which I beg Leave to fay, That the French 
know their lntereft too well to truft an Affair of 
that Confequence fo long to fo precarious a Method 
of procuring them, as it is in our Power every Day 
to put a Stop to it : I therefore conclude, if they 
could have fallen upon any orher Method of pro
curing thofe Commodities, they would have done it 
long ago, and have kept their Furs to themfelves. 

OuR felling our Indian Goods to the French, to 
trade for us wirh the Indians, and having in Return 
their coarfeft Fms, is, in my humble Opinion, not 
lefs ridiculous than that of our formerly fending our 
Wheat to Bofton, and having our Returns. in Bran 
and fome Flour. Befides, what is of the utmofl: 
Confequeoce to us, is, that the Cachawagas, our 
old Friends, and their befr Indians, whom, coute 
qui'l coute, cofl: what it will, we ought to recover, 
are the foie Carriers and Managus in this Affair be
tween Canada and Albany, which has created fuch a 
ConneCtion between them and the French, that till 
this Trade is aboli!hed, it will. be im poffible to ac
compli!h. 

NoR. 
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NoR can I conceive the Remedy very difficult,. 

as it may very naturally be brought within the Let
ter of the Twelfth of CHARLEs II. which de
clares, '!hat no Perfon, not born within the Alle
giance of our Sovereign Lord the King, &c. Jha!I trade 
i~ any of the Planiatio;zs, upon Pain of fmfeiting all 
his Goods and Chattels, &c. A Law, however, here, 
perhaps, might anfwer better. 

I have but one Thing more to add, and that 
with great Submiffion, is a Point tLat has n6t been 
~s yet canvaffed, viz. That a general Combination 
of all the Indians, far and near;.be formed, to demo
ljih every Spot of fortified Ground · in the lndia_n 
Countries on this Side Montreal, and the · other Side 
of Scheneflady, at Jeaft that they b_e brought to one 
de-terminate Number, never to be exceeded. By 
this Means the Trade will ever be kept open; nor 
need we apprehend further Encroachments. The 
rrench, I doubt, are too well fixed to come into 
any fuch Propofal ; but it will have one good Effect 
at leaft, and that is, that it will convince the lndia1ZS 
that we have no other Views but their Intereft; 
while the French are endeavouring their DeftruB:ion, 
by cutting ,them off from all Communication with 
us, to be Maflers of their H .untiog-grounds, and 
of Courfe they muft either become their Slaves or 
ftarve. · 

. How foon this may happen, God, and that 
great Monarch, can only tell: I am not, however, 
without Apprehenfions, you may, if you pleafe, call 
them Dreams, that the French are upon a Plan 
different, and a Crifis much nearer, I doubt, than 
what we ~magine. I can by no Means think that 
they, who are noted for their Frugality, would at 
,this Time put rhemfelves to the Charge of railing 
an Anpy of 4 or 5000 Men,, for the Sake of a pal-

. try Block-houfe or two upon a· Branch of the Ohio, or 
any where elfe, which they mio-ht have done as ef
feCtually with twenty Men, and

0 

without any N oife, 
accord-
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according to their ufual Method, in Matters of this 
Krnd. 1 am further confirmed in my Opinion, that 
thofe Block-houfes are not the fole Point which the 
French have in View, from the Sentiments of our 
Ai1embly in a late R eprefentation to our Lieute
nant-Governor, in thefe Words, 'I'hat the French 
have built a Fort at a Place called the French Creek, 
at a confiderable Di.ftatzce from the River Ohio ; 
•u:bich may, but does not, by an Evidence or In
formation, appear to us to be, an Invafion of any of 
his Majefly' s Colonies: This is roundly afferted, 
but as ir in fome Meafi.1re confirms my Opinion, I 
1hall leave it to whom it more immediately con
cerns to difcufs, hoping at the fame Time that our 
Enemies may not make an improper Ufe of it. · 

THOSE Block ... houfes therefore, I fay, are not, in 
my humble .Opinion, their foie Defig.ns at prefent, 
they are rather imitating, as I conceive, thofe fa
gacious little Animals, who, in order to divert y-our 
Attention from the proper Object, their little Habi
tations, gently lead you to a proper Diftance,_ till 
they think rhemfelves fecure; and may not this be 
·all Grimace, and a Feint, to draw our Attention 
and Troops from their proper Object~ our Fron
tiers? to wit, What could be rneanr by aNum· 
ber of Troops pafilng Of~JJego in one Day, and re
turning in the Night, and the next Day palling 
-again by the Fort? This is a very uncommon Piece 
of Conduct, and can mean nothing lefs than to 
draw our Attention and Troops after them into a 
Wild-goofe Chafe, with the View to make a Di:
verfion fomewhere elfe. 

What can they mean by declaring that they do 
not want the Affifl:ance of the Indicms, but to lull 
them into a N-eutrality till they {hike the Blow ? lf 
one may be allowed to form any Judgment at this 
Diftance, of rhe Situation of our Publick Affairs 
at Home, a Rupture does not feem to be at fo im
menfe a Diftaftce, but that a Monfieur Danville, or 

even 
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even that -little Squadron, deftined to chafrife t~e 
Algerines, may bring us the firft Account of It. 
And how foon are thofe Thoufands upon the Back 
of us now under Arms, .collected at Albany, with 
their Indians .? Judge now, candid Reader, what a 
Situation we are in for fuch an Event. And whom 
have we to thank for it? Without an Indian, with
out a Fort, that can with any Propriety be called 
fo; without Ammunition, without Arms, without 
Money> and I doubt (from the indifferent Treat
ment thofe Creditors of the Government have hi
therto met with) without Credit. And fhould we 
want the Affiftance of our Neighbours, we have 
but juft fhewn a very bad Example. Such is our 
Situation: And if fuch an Event !hould happen, 
I fee nothing left, but to pray to the Lord to have 
Mercy upon us. 

WHAT a Fatality feems to attend the Proceed
ings of a. Nc:ighbour Colony, who at this very cri
tical Point of Time treat the Decrees of Heaven, 
and the King, with great Contempt! They have 
the fame DireCtions as the other Colonies have, to 
furniih their ~ora's, and attend their Congrefs at 
Albany, for the Prefervation of the Whole; but 
becaufe Providence has been pleafed to lay its 
Hand upon that worthy Gentleman the Governor, fo 
as to difable him from attending the Aifembly at 
Amboy, they are pleafed to tell him, fYhen be is 
well enqug.b to attend them there, tbey will then confider 
what is to be done ; in the mean Time their Quota's 
and the Congrefs is evaded: What, for God's Sake, 
muft be the Confequence of fuch Proceedings, 
when our All is at Stake? \V ill that trite Tale of, 
/Fe )'our Jviajejly' s , m:J.;fl loyal SubjeBs, &c. proteCt 
them from his Majefty's Difpleafure? Or do they 

. truft to the Rioters to proteCt them, either from 
. that or the Enemy ? M uft a whole People fuffer 

. for t!1e Caprice of a few Aifembly-men? Caprice I 

. call 1t, and ha ye too much Reafon to call it fo, 
and 
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and fuall ever think it fuch, till they are pleafed to 
let us (in the m oft publick Manner) into the Rea
fans of their Condutt; this we have a Right to 
demand; but more properly they ought to give it 
us without demanding, as they are accountable to 
the People for every Step they take, and in Matters 
of lYioment, ought not to proceed without firft 
confulting their Conftituents. Here, Mr. Rejlet1or, 
is an ample Field to expatiate in, and I would fain 
hope, from your pathetick Manner of Reafoning, 
the Eyes of the Obftinate, and Ignorant, may be 
opened, for their own Safety, as well as that of the 
Whole. I am ftill in the ]erflys: We have had 
a long Experience of his Majefl:y's Lenity, how 
far it may extend I know not; but this I will af
firm, that we have more to apprehend from a Par
liamentary Scrutiny, than has as yet entered into 
the Heart of any of us to conceive. Can any Body 
imagine that this Trifling with his Majefiy's In
ftruttions, in an Affair of fo much Confequence to 
the Trade and Intereft of Great-Britain, and to 
every Britijh Subjett, will, according to the ufual 
Cant, fave the Country's Money? Will not the 
Commiffioners from the feveral Colonies, and it is 
to be hoped a Majority will attend, in the firft 
Place confider the Danger we are in at this Point 
of Time? 2dly, How to prevent it now, and for 
the future ? 3dly, Will they not make a Compu
tation of the Expence? 4tbly, Will not thofe very 
Commiffioners proportion that Expence ; giving to 
each Colony its Quota? Does the ]erjeys think to 
efcape ? This, of Courfe, will be laid before his 
Majefty, which, from the Fate his Inftruttions have 
hitherto met with from that Aifembly, as well as 
from fome others, he will naturally order it to be 
laid before the Parliament, with whom there is no 
conttnding; and who knows, when their Hands. 
are in, but they may take it into their Heads tQ 
lay the Foundation of a regll}ar Government a· 

mong~ 
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tnongft us, and taking it out of the Hands of the 
Affemblies, by fixing a Support for the Governor, 
and the other Officers of the Crown, independent 
of an Affembly? Nor can I fee any great Difficulty 
in the Execution of it ; it is only reviving our own 
·Revenue ACl:s 7 to continue . as long as his Ma. 
jeLly, and his Parliar:nent thinks proper; there is 
nothing new in this, it .is.what we. have been ufed 
to; thofe Funds have been thought prop~r, both 
by the King and Subject ; and the only Difference 
is, .as to the Point of Time. That a Governor 
fot himfelf, and th€ Support of .the Dignity of the 
Government, or the other Officers in the executive 
Part of the Laws, and Government, fhould de
-pend upon the :Breath of a few capricious Country 
Gentlemen in an 'A{fembly, for their daily or yearly 
SubGftence and , Support, or ~ther indeed they 
~aJl have any at aB, is a Solecifm in Politicks. 
- AND here I !hall beg Leave to conclude with 
tan other Fable. . . 

,, 

'A B 0 .d R jl'ood whetting his Tufts againft IZJZ old · 
· :. :'Izee; it be Fp.x, .who happeued to coine by at Jbe 
:fimie 'I'ime.. ajked him why he made tboft PreparaJions 
:tJj whetting his 'f'eetb, fince there was 110 E1zemy near 
that he could perceive? That way ve, Majler Rey
·nard, [a.)'S the . Boar ; l;ut we jho.u,!d fcour up our 
-:Arms while we have Leifure, you /cnow ; for i1z 'Iime 
of Dmzger we foall h.ave fomelhing elft to do. . A 

'" .. 
. A WISE General has not his Men to difcipHne, 
or his Ammunition to provide, when the Trun1pec 
founds T C) A R lV.f S ; but fets apart his Timts 
of Exercife for one, a.nd his Magazines for t'other, 
in the· calm Seafon of Peace. . . . . ., 

In Pace, ut Sapiens, aptabit~nta Bello. , 
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